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=>Richard ~Wagner, Park *Ridge, and Murray Sam 
-.~.Cooper,_»Dumo‘nt_,- N.J._, assiguors; to American Cyan 
.ainid Company, New York, N.Y., a corporation of 
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r-Applicationl January F8,i:~1958,1 SeriaITNo. 707,703 
751Cl2'1inis. " (Cl; 128-153) 

3This "invention ‘relates'to an articlerof‘manufacture 
"-suit'ablei'forluse‘as a means -‘of:administering' intracutane 
" ous“°inje'ctions, a more ‘particularly; to ~ 21* ’unit consisting of 
“aesealed container which encloses bothe‘a'biolog'ically 
"active *fluid' and a device» capable ‘of puncturing this con~ 
tainer and administering a single-puncture or a multiple 
*pim'eture‘lintracutaneous injection. In a‘ preferred em 
v‘i-lfx’idirrient,>‘it.consists‘ of'a disposable sealed plastic con 

ner'-‘-which"encloses both a biologically active'?uid 
1c pable-of‘eli'citing‘ an-allergic reaction or producing a 
avaceinirermuocai infection‘ and a‘ plate or 'disk, which 
v*dislc-"or"plate is perforated in‘ such manner ‘that one or a 
@nmiiber-"of s‘h‘arp-pointsar‘e formed which-are capable 
‘be-puncturing? the plastic container and also penetrating 
'iilt: "l'thepskin" beneath the plastic container 'Tthereby ad 

nist in'g ' a-‘I single-puncture " or multiple-puncture intra 
~ cutaneous injection. 

1‘intracutaneousinjections‘ ‘are employed inmedical prac 
~£ti e¢f6ra1wide= variety of‘purposes. They are used-to vac 
i mate‘ against‘- a’ ‘number of diseases such' as smallpox and 
"tiflbetculosis. They are used-diagnostically to'dete'ct aller 
gies of various kinds and sensitivity to’arwide-var‘iety of 
biological products such as penicillin, horse -serum,~and 
"various-P" roorganisms {suchvlas those causing tubercu 
iilosis'. I‘ racutaneous‘injections are also used'as‘means 
for: desensitizingyraninials‘against~a wide~variety ofaller 
gens. Various techniques‘have been developed for the 

—iapplicationror these‘ vaccinating:andtdiagnostic agents‘ and 
~<allergens,~but1 each of *these has certain ‘ disadvantages. 

i-Direct skinisu'rface contact ‘tests ‘are 'painless and re 
-=‘quire little ‘skillin applicationfbut are unreliable and 
"us-‘some ‘areas of "the world extremely di?icult to use. 

-" orlfe'xample, adhesive‘pla's'ter frequently does not hold 
.’\-to:pe1i'spiringskin-areasrandf-may irritate the skin, thus 
eliciting falsei‘pos'it-ive ‘reactions, ‘as some ‘skin surface 

r{areas are more "s'ensitive?than others. Thus, test results 
a-‘may'be erratic. ‘ 

Abrasion or yscratch tests are relatively painless, but 
=-'the’y necessitate expertittech'nique/and‘have proved unre 
liable in manyRinstanc'es and places. 1For example, it is 
f‘vdi?ic‘ult to 'apply‘an abrasive contained in grease to a 
per's‘pirin'g‘ skin, "scratches may vary in depth, glass con 

~ tainers'lof test. ?uid ‘may become contaminated, and the 
“alike. ' 

f-Intracutaneous‘injection methods are used throughout 
v*rthe-worldwhere accurate and» reproducible information 
:a-is desired. ‘Most. of these testsare' performed at present 
r‘bysin‘jection directlydnto the skin by means of single- or 
multiple-dose syringes, carpules, "syrettes-and the like, 
or alternatively, by some adaptation of a device which 
admini's'tei'slr-multiple ‘skin punctures by means of a ver 
tical stabbing through a'drop of test material placed on 
the surface; of the skin. Di?iculties have been encoun 

‘f'tered'in‘perfofming ihtr'acutaneous injections by ‘present 
l‘ techniques. L Single- and inultipleidose syringes-are'rela 
tiv'ely' expensive;have a tendency to leak, and are easily 
broken. Separate syringes and needles are preferred for 
each test to avoid transmittal of bloodborne diseases 
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(‘homologous “ 'serum lhepa'titis, etc.) L fronr ‘one person to 
another. False tests have resulted from contamination 
‘by traces of allergenv that remain in ‘the syringes-even after 
thorough washing and boiling-especially in cases ‘where 
‘a'weaker allergen“ has been used subsequent toia strong 
allergen; Contamination of bottles of testmaterial-may 

culties are frequently encountered. 'Carpules'eare also 
relatively expensive and'the 'glass cartridgesar‘e-subje'ct 
to breakage. Separate ‘needles-"should'be’used‘toY-avoid 

'tran‘s‘mi'ttal ofZ bloodborne diseases from‘one'person- to 
"another. 

vSyrettes are';dispos'able"and do‘solve thef‘problem er 
"expense, ‘breakagepa'n'd contamination. i‘Howevenan 
other problem’ common ~to-‘syringes,‘ carpules,‘ audits)’ 
rettes ‘remains. The use" of ‘needles? requires‘ a high 'degree 
'of skill vand experience to insure‘ that 'the‘ entire "dose-is 
injectedaccurately and‘ correctly. ‘This makes any-mass 
‘study involving a large‘ number of‘people"-andteehnical 
grade assistants’extremely di?‘icult. 
*Some multiple-“puncture devices are relatively expen 

sive, not easily obtainable, and have energized‘ moving 
‘ parts which are subject to break-‘down-and whichl‘have 
‘ a “noise-plus-shock” type of action‘ that 'may render-chil 

' dren and native- populations‘ uncooperative. Other ‘mul 
tipleepuncture devices, ysuch-as pronged steel disks,~-with 
or without: holders, usually‘necessitate the’ use ‘of glass 
‘vials ‘or glass ‘capillary tubes as containers" for ‘test ‘mate 
rials‘ and ‘therefore'introduce the dangers of breakage 

Distance‘from a source "of supply 
might result in the presence of disks Without test mate 

' rial or testmaterial without disks. 
"An object of this invention is -to:provide a single-punc 

ture ‘or multiple-puncture type,~-'self-containedl skin-test 
"unit which-is disposable, inexpensive, unbreakable, ‘steri 
lizable, capable of‘being'standardized and vcapable‘of 
practically painless, easy, lfool-proof ‘operation ‘in the 
hands of-unskilled personnel. The last mentionedis an 

' especially important feature- of Ithe~invention; that‘ is, 
it ‘is ‘simply and easily ‘put to use by p'ersons‘without spe 
cialized training. Another important'feature of the in 

' vention lies in the- fact that‘ it can- be produced in 'a 
' wide range of ‘sizes. 

Another important feature of- the invention vis the fact 
‘that, as long as: the test material is'?uid‘and does not 
deteriorate too‘ quickly, any desired: single dose of any 
test material may be-inc'orporated'in the unit. 

In order that the nature ‘of 'the'invention may be more 
- apparent, reference is made to the single sheet of draw 
ings on Which 

Figure 1 is aplan viewof‘a‘preferrediform'of the‘ as 
sembled' injection unit of the presentinvention. 

Figure 2 is a cross-sectional view in elevation of the 
assembled unit taken along line‘ 2, 2 of Figure 1. 
‘Figure 3» isa plan view of the injection unit of Fig 

ure 1 in slightly enlarged form. 
Figure 4 is a cross-sectional view in elevation of the 

unit of Figure‘3 takenlalong' line>4, ‘4. 
vFigure 5 is a cross-sectional view in‘elevation 10f the 

unit of Figure 3 taken along line 5,-5. 
Figure 6 is a perspective view of the unit of‘Figure 3. 
Figure 7 is a perspective view ‘of a somewhat ‘modi 

"?ed injection device. 
Figure 8 is also a perspective view of another form 

vof injection device. 
Figure '9 is a plan view of"stillanother'modi?cation 

of the injection device. 
Figure 10 is a- cross-sectional view taken'along line 

It), 1100f Figure 9. 
Referring again to Figure 1, the injection device of 

the present invention comprises a plastic envelope 1 
containing an injection unit 2 with sharp prongs 3, 4, 5 
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and 6, enclosed within the plastic envelope together 
with a quantity of a biological liquid 7. The ends and 9 
of the plastic envelope are 'sealed, forming a liquid-tight 
container holding the biological liquid and the injection 
device. _ 

The biological liquid may be any suitable biological 
material which is to be used in the intracutaneous injec 
tion. When running tests, for instance, to determine 
whether or not the subject has tuberculosis, the biologi 
cal liquid would be old tuberculin often referred to as 
OT which‘may be prepared by evaporating a twelve 
week old culture of tubercle bacilli in 5 percent glycer 
ine bouillon down to one-tenth of its original volume, 
heating to kill the bacteria and ?ltering to obtain old 
tuberculin, an amber syrupy ?uid which’ will keep for 
a longer period of time. A suitable amount of this par 
ticular biological liquid to include in each envelope 
would be about one~half milliliter although smaller or 
larger volumes may be used. Obviously, different 
amounts of other biological liquids would be employed 
as determined by the manufacturer of the unit. 
The plastic envelope should be biologically inert, 

water insoluble and impermeable and, preferably, should 
be resistant to other organic liquids such as glycerol 
wthich isoften used in the preparation of vaccines and 
diagnostic agents. It should be resistant to alcohols. 
The assembled units as described herein may be stored in 
ethyl alcohol as a means of keeping the unit aseptic just 
as surgical sutures are often stored in tubing ?uids. 

Preferably the envelopeshould be transparent so that 
those who are using the device may quickly determine 
where the injection prongs are located, although ob 
viously location of the prongs can be designated in any 
suitable manner. 

Inasmuch as it may be desired to heat-sterilize the 
unit after assembling and sealing, the plastic envelope 
should be of a heat-resistant material that is su?icient 
to withstand sterilizing temperatures. However, when 
other means of sterilization are employed, heat resistance 
is not particularly important. 
The plastic envelope should also be fairly ?exible for 

ease in handling and applying. The material should be 
strong enough to withstand packaging operations and 
handling, yet should ‘be readily pierceable by the injec 
tion prongs on the unit within the plastic envelope. For 
tunately there are several suitable plastic ?lms avail 
able from which the plastic envelope may be made. 
These include‘polyethylene ?lms, ?lms made of poly 
mers of ethylene glycol and terephthalic acid, ?lms of 
polyvinylidene chloride, vinyl resins, rubber hydrochlo 
ride and others sold under such trade'names as Saran, 
Mylar, Genitron, Plio?lm, and Cryovac. Suitable ?lms 
range from about 0.0005 inch and thicker, the practical 
limit being dependent upon the dif?culty with which the 
?lm may be punctured by the sharp prongs of the in 
jection unit without undue pressure. 
The injection unit itself may take a variety of forms 

some of which are illustrated in Figures 6, 7, 8, and 
9. It should be of a non-corrosive material such as 
stainless steel. There may be only one injection prong 
as shown in Figure 8 or there may be a multiplicity of 
prongs. Preferably, but not necessarily, the device 
should be substantially ?at so that pressure may be read 
ily inserted upon it by the thumb or ?nger. The prongs 
are preferably about 2 to 3 millimeters in length although 
they may range from 1 to 5 millimeters depending upon 
the use to which the instrument is put. A suitable size 
of the unit as shown in Figure 3 is approximately FY16 by 
7716 inch, although obviously larger or smaller units may 
be used. 
The envelope containing the biological liquid of the 

injection unit may be sealed by any means suitable to 
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4 
the plastic material of which the envelope is made. 
Heat-sealing is preferred although other means may be 
employed. _ 

In employing this self-contained, disposable transpar 
ent, multiple-puncture, intracutaneous injection pacquet, 
the terminal quarters of the unit are grasped between the 
thumb and index ?nger of each hand and placed against 
the skin test area in such a way that the sharp points are 
vertical to the skin surface. The unit is then held in 
place with one hand and pressure applied by means of 
the thumb of the other hand is used to drive the points 
through the wall of the plastic ?lm container and into 
the skin carrying the test ?uid along. Pressure on the 
plastic?lm tends, of course, to force the liquid within 
the envelope out and into contact with the skin through 
‘which it is carried by the points of the instrument. 

This invention may be usefully employed in individual 
or mass investigations for tuberculin and tetanus sensi 
tivity, diagnosis of histoplasmosis, blastomycosis, cocci 
dimycosis, cryptococcosis, sporotrichosis, allergen sensi 
tivity, smallpox vaccination, and many other purposes 
wherein intracutaneous injection of a biological is de 
sired. 

Various ways of assembling the article of the present 
invention will occur to those skilled in the packaging art. 
A method of assembly suitable to automation is to cut 
and simultaneously seal short sections from a preformed 
tube of plastic material, insert the injection disk in the 
unsealed end, add a desired quantity of the biological 
liquid, heat-seal the open end of the tube and sterilize 
the entire unit by heating in a steam autoclave at 5 
to 10 pounds pressure for 30 minutes. If the biological 
liquid is heat-labile, it may be introduced aseptically into 
the unit after sterilization. Of course, sterilization with 
ethylene oxide, radiant energy, antiseptics and other 
means may be employed instead of heat Where practical. 
Inasmuch as the treatment of these biological liquids will 
be understood by those skilled in the art, further elabora 
tion appears to be unnecessary. 
We claim: 
1. An article of manufacture comprising a sealed enve 

lope containing a quantity of biological liquid and an 
injection device adapted to penetrate the envelope and 
the epidermis of an animal. 

2. An article of manufacture adapted for use in ad 
ministering intracutaneous injections of a biologically ac 
tive material comprising a sealed container of pliable 
?lm containing a biologically active liquid and an in 
jection device comprising a substantially ?at body having 
at least one injection prong adapted to penetrate the 
pliable ?lm and the epidermis of a subject when the unit 
is placed on the skin and pressure is applied. 

3. An article of manufacture in accordance with claim 
2 in which the injection prongs are from 1 to 5 millimeters 
in length. 

4. An article of manufacture in accordance with claim 
2 in which the injection unit comprises a substantially 
?at disk of a non-corrosive metal having a plurality of 
injection prongs of from 1 to 5 millimeters in length. 

5. An article of manufacture for intracutaneous injec 
tion of old tuberculin which comprises a sealed trans 
parent plastic envelope containing old tuberculin and a 
substantially ?at body having a plurality of sharp prongs 
of l to 5 millimeters in length adapted to penetrate the 
envelope and penetrate the skin of a test subject upon 
application of pressure. 
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